
Waste management
- Collection of gloves, batteries, pens, masks, 
electronics, cigarette butts and organic 
materials

- Blue bin = municipal recycling (paper, plastic, 
metal)

- The 490 is a water bottle-free and disposable 
coffee cups-free zone, bring your own 
containers

- Washable dishes available at the 490

Quality of life
Basse-ville : 

- Outside terrasse with a BBQ and edible plants

- Fitness room (1320) and showers (basse-ville: 
2427 et 2428. LISTE: room 229 and 230)

- Relaxation space with sofas, ping-pong table 
and foosball

- Free menstrual products

- Gender-neutral bathrooms

-Active work room (to work while cycling) at 
room 4357

Sustainable development tools
Visit inrs.ca/developpement-durable regularly 
(in French only) for SD tools for digital sobriety, 
green events, responsible research, 
sustainable mobility and more.



Take the UN sustainable development 
objectives training



Get involved

-	Annual contest (up to $10 000)

- 490 green committee facebook.com/CV490

Mobilité durable
Basse-ville building (490)

Cycling: 

-	Many cycling paths (network map)

-	Inside and outside bike racks

- àVélo: Electric-assisted bikes self-service 
(rtcquebec.ca/avelo)

-	The snow is cleared from many of the paths in 
the winter!

- Repair kit available at the reception



Public transportation: 

-	48 RTC routes get to Place Jacques-Cartier

- www.rtcquebec.ca

-	Monthly student pass at $63,00



Carsharing: 

-	Communauto parking behind TELUQ 
quebec.communauto.com

- Self-service Flex cars in the area



Charging stations for electric vehicles in the  
parking lot ($)

Technoparc building (LISTE)

Cycling: 

-	Bike paths on the Parc Technologique 
boulevard  

-	Outside bike racks



Bus:

- Route 22 and 29 (stop: Parc-Techn./6375)

- Route 88 with 10 minutes of walking



Charging stations for electric vehicles in the 
free underground parking lot

Développement durable -  eTE
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http://www.inrs.ca/developpement-durable
https://portail.inrs.ca/moodleinrs/user/index.php?id=4
https://portail.inrs.ca/moodleinrs/user/index.php?id=4
https://facebook.com/CV490
https://www.ville.quebec.qc.ca/citoyens/deplacements/reseau_cyclable/
https://rtcquebec.ca/avelo
https://www.rtcquebec.ca
https://quebec.communauto.com

